17 International agricultural research for developingcountries'
CT.de Wit

Mostofusarefamiliarwithpictureslikethatofalittleblackboysittinginthe
dustysandwithabellyswollen byhunger,oblivioustothefliesrunningoverhis
face, and looking wide-eyed into the camera lens. Such images of hunger and
deprivation are necessary to keep up the level of our charitable donations to
organizations which, often with great effort, make their own contribution to
alleviate acutepoverty.
Theseimagesalsoprovided uswithavisionof theThirdWorldasaworld of
backwardness and stagnation and thuscondemned toapermanent dependence
onourdynamic,ever-changing FirstWorld.However,thisisadistortedpicture.
Ofcoursetherearefartoomanypooranditistruethatdevelopmentisstagnating
inanumberofcountries,butothercountrieshavebeenlayingtheirownfoundationsfordevelopment andgrowth,andsomehaveachievedalevel ofprosperity
comparable to that in the West in the 1950s. In contrast to the disheartening
expectationsatthattime,themedicaldoctordidnotsteamaheadoftheagriculturist.ThisisnotbecausetheLawofMalthushadfinallybeenprovedtobetrue,but
because agricultural production has kept abreast of the strongly increasing
demand for food.
Despiteathreefold increaseinThirdWorldpopulation,global food shortages
have been averted, and the occurrences of famine have been reduced in both
numberandsize.Thesehavebeenlimited toregionsunderpressurefromwaror
natural disasters orthat havebeenexposed to instability and political adventurism, as in Sudan at the end of the 1980s and in China during the 'great leap
forward',attheendofthe 1950s.EvenacountrysuchasBangladesh,confronted
with massive food shortages at the beginning of the 1970s, has become almost
self-supporting thanks to its recordriceand wheat harvests. The fact that the
catastrophicfloodingin 1988didnot resultinenormousactionsforfood aidsix
months later,indicates that thecountry hasbuilt uparemarkableresilience.
Agriculturalresearchhascontributedagreatdealtotheseunexpectedlyfavourablepost-wardevelopments. Inthesecond halfofthe 1950sitbecameclearnot
onlythattheagricultural techniquesthathadbeendevelopedintemperatezones
were also indispensable in the tropics, but also that attempts to achieve the
necessary transfer would be doomed to failure if no appropriate research was
conductedinthetropicsthemselves.TheRockefellerandFordFoundationshad
the means andflexibilityto provide the necessary momentum to this research.

* Address on the occasion of leaving thepost ofextraordinary Professor ofTheoretical
Production Ecologyat Wageningen Agricultural University on 17February 1989.
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Partly continuing the activities started in the colonial era, the institutes they
financed wererapidlysuccessfulinbringingaboutachangeinAsia,partsofLatin
AmericaandseveralregionsinAfrica.Thishassincebecomeknownasthe'green
revolution'. These days, 20 years later, it has become clear that as far as food
productionisconcernedthisrevolutiondidindeedbringaboutnecessarychanges
forthegood,but,asineveryrevolution,alsodevouredsomeofitschildreninthe
processof rapidchange.
ThenecessaryresearcheffortssoonprovedtoomuchfortheseFoundations.At
the beginning of the 1970s, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO),the
United Nations Development Fund(UNDP), theWorld Bankandanumberof
donorcountriesthereforeunited toformtheConsultative GrouponInternational Agricultural Research, orCGIAR for short (Baum, 1986). Intheexpansive
1970s,thisorganizationgrewtoformasystemofinternational researchinwhich
13 autonomous institutes, together with about 30 donor countries share the
responsibility forayearly research budget of over 200million USdollars*.
Despiteitsspectaculargrowth,thisinternational researchconstitutesnomore
than5%ofthetotalagriculturalresearchindevelopingcountries.Thisisbecause
nationalagricultural researchorganizationshavelikewisebeengrowingconsiderablyoverthepast25years,asappearsfromnumerousstudiesoftheInternational Service for National Agricultural Research (ISNAR) in the Haque. At the
same time, the effectiveness of research in Asia and Latin America has been
improved by transferring the management of the research to institutions that
function atsomedistancefromgovernmentsandtheirrespectivedepartmentsof
agriculture,andinwhichtheresearchersthemselvescontributetoresearchpolicy
andmanagement. The opposite is trueinAfrica. Here,many bilateral research
projects,inwhichthedonorcountriesandtheirexecutorsseizethechancetoblow
their own trumpets, obstruct the potential for developing national research
policies.Thisisnotacalltosuspendbilateralaid,butitisapleatoapplythisaidin
suchawaythattheresearchsystemsofthecountriesthemselvesarestrengthened
instead of beingtrampled underfoot.
International agriculturalresearchwillbeabletofulfil anessential innovatory
and complementary role, particularly within a network of strong national research organizations. Their programming should then bedirected at problems
thatextendacrossthebordersoftheindividualcountries,andshouldbeledboth
by scientific possibilities and by problems recognized in thefield.International
research can only continue to function at some distance from the national
political arenas and as a consequence only at some distance from the daily
problemsofthefarmer.Therefore, national organizationsshould playacentral
roleintheidentificationofthedemandsforappliedinternationalresearchandfor
adapting its results at the farm level. Proper dove-tailing requires that the
influence of research organizations of developing countries on control, management and execution of international research has to be increased at the
expense of the donors and their agents. Transfer of responsibilities to nongovernmentalorganizationsofdevelopmentassistance(NGOs)isnohelp,becau296

se these have their constituency in the affluent West and cherish, like donor
governments, their own ideologies. Changes are overdue, but if made in time
there will be a role for multilateral international research in agricultural in
developing countries foryearstocome.
There is enough to be done (CGIAR, 1987). Firstly, there is the population
increase. Inviewof theyoungageof population, thiswillcontinue for thetime
being, even in those countries making efforts that are beginning to control the
problem.Secondly,thereisurbanization,whichwillexceed50%inmanydevelopingcountriesatthebeginningofthenextcentury.Thirdly, thereareincreasing
incomesandlevelsofaspiration,whichexpressthemselvesinWesternwaysoflife
andacravingforconsumergoodswhichweourselvesarealsosofondof, suchas
cars, motorbikes, transistor radios and bread, meat and vegetables, preferably
stacked intheform of'Big Macs'.
Foragriculture,thismeansthatproductionneedstogrowconsiderablyabove
alevelnecessarytofulfil theneedoftheruralareas,andthatitscompositionhas
to beadjusted to the food demands of anurban population. Furthermore, this
food must also becheapenough tocontribute to the alleviation of hunger asa
resultofpoverty.Thiskindofdevelopmentisonlypossibleundertwoconditions.
The section of the population that does not participate in agriculture should
provide the external means of production that are necessary to increase the
productivity of labourandsoil,andeconomic relationshipsshould besuchthat
self-amplifying interactionsbetweenagricultureandothersectorsoftheeconomy
aresupported.
Both the political basis and the natural resources are missing for a pastoral
development of simplicity and self-sufficiency to keep the malevolent world at
bay/Ontheotherhand,ithasbecomeevident,particularlyinAfrica,thatpolicies
directedaturbandevelopment andattheexpenseofruralareas,grindtoahalt.
This is as a result of increasing imports of agricultural produce, increasing
problemsofmarketingindustrialgoodswhichdonotcorrespondtothetasteand
quality requirements of Western society, and an increasing foreign debt. More
self-reliance is imperative, and this requires that in most countries most of the
internal demand foragricultural products bemet bydomestic production. Any
researchpolicythatdoesnotstrengthentheinteractionbetweenurbanareasand
theirhinterlands isdoomed to failure.
Agro-ecological researchcarriedoutoverthepast20years2hasdemonstrated
thatmostcountrieshavelargeenoughregionswherethesoilsandclimateenable
adequate agricultural production, providing that external means of production
areavailable,andthiswithoutfurtherassaultsbeingmadeonfragileecosystems3.
ThisisalsotrueforAfrica,eventhoughtheincreaseinagriculturalproduction
todatelagsalongwaybehindthatofAsiaandpartsofLatinAmerica.But,inthe
same way that it was impossible to transfer the technical developments of the
Western world to the irrigated regions of Asia without research, it is also
impossible to transfer the technical developments on other continents to the
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rain-dependentagricultureinthetropicalrainareasandthesavannahregionsof
Africa without research.
Theseareasrequirethedevelopment ofnewagriculturalsystemsthatenablea
greater productivity of soil and labour than the traditional systems. For this
purpose,cropsotherthanriceandwheatneedtobeadjusted tomoreproductive
environments than thepresent. Although suchcrops, forexample maize,millet
and cassava, are traditionally consumed in rural areas, they may require new
methodsofconservation,storageandprocessingtokeepthemacceptableforan
urbanizing population. Cattle are a necessary component of these agricultural
systemstoprovidedraught power,andpermanent groundcoverisnecessary to
limit the ever-present threat of erosion from wind and water. Moreover, these
systems have to enable efficient use of natural and industrial fertilizers. Many
lessonsshouldalsobelearnedfromthesometimesdisastrousmistakesthathave
beenmadeelsewhereinattemptstocontrolofdiseases,pestsandweedsbymeans
ofbiocides.Andfinally,itshould betakenintoaccount thatrapid urbanization
may lead to such a shortage of labour in rural areas that some forms of mechanization are needed and herbicides have to be used to lessen the burden of
weeding. However, there isstill alargegapbetween what in principle mightbe
doneandwhathappensinreality.Theinternational institutesareinapositionto
contribute significantly to bridging thisgap.
Exportsareneededtopayfornecessaryimportsforproductionandconsumption.Therefore cashcropshavetobeincorporated intosomeoftheagricultural
systemsandincentiveshavetobecreatedtomaketheircultivationworthwhilefor
thefarmer.Butrichcountriesdisplayadisconcertinglackofinterestinreforming
their egocentric trade policies in favour of the developing countries. Lack of
foreign exchange, lack of reserves, thenecessity to usescarceexternal means of
productionefficientlyandtheneedforcheapfood,obligedevelopingcountriesto
furtherdevelopthoseareasthatarebetteroffagro-ecologicallyandinfrastructurally. In many situations, this makes it also necessary to direct development
efforts atlabour-intensive, family-run farms.Seedstock, industrial fertilizerand
biocidescanbetradedinsmallamounts,sothat,inareaswhereapplicationofthe
newtechniquesisattractive,thesmallerenterpriseswilleventuallyfollowthelead
of the larger ones. However, this is of little or no consolation to the smallest
farmers.Inspiteofincreasingyields,thesecannotmaintaintheiraspiredlevelof
income,becausetheyarecaughtbetweenfallingpricesfortheirproductsandan
increasing general level ofprosperity4.
Policiesthataregearedtowardsthesurvivalofenterprisesthataretoosmallto
make a decent living, put the cart before the horse, since they drain away the
financial resourcesforcreatingpermanentemployment.Therefore,animportant
taskofpolicy-orientedresearchistoshowpotentialsforregionaldevelopmentby
improving infrastructure and promoting industrial activities and services. At
first, suchregionaldevelopmentislikelytobedrivenbyagriculturaldevelopment
but in the course of time it should develop its own momentum. This should
stimulate geographically distributed urban development instead of the present
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uncontrolledgrowthofmega-cities.JohnMellor,thedirectoroftheInternational
FoodPolicyResearchInstitute(IFPRI,Washington)haswrittenmanypaperson
thistheme.
The explicit recognition of the necessity to develop well endowed regions,
implicityinvolvestherecognitionoftheexistenceofotherregionswheredevelopmentlagsbehind.Thisisarelativedistinction:agro-ecological andinfrastructuralsituationsthatareconsideredpoorlyendowedinonecountrymaybethebest
thereisinothercountries.Futhermore,therearelessendowedregionsthatmight
becarried over thethreshold by relatively simple means, such ascorrecting the
soilacidity,addingmicronutrients,buildingsomeroadsorprovidingextension.
In other cases, more elaborate investments are needed, such as for drainage,
terracingorirrigation.Comparative,internationalagro-ecological researchmay
contribute considerably toarapid andefficient evaluation ofpotentials.
However,ineverycountry,therearealwaysregionswherestructuralimprovementsdonotjustify theircosts,becauseevenwiththemtheproductionlevelwill
betoo low, the risks too high and the use of external means of production too
inefficient. Theproblemsofthesemarginalareasareevenlargerif, asaresultof
developmentselsewhereinthecountry, thepricesofagricultural productscome
underpressure.Thetraditional responseisemigrationoftheyoungandtheable
to regionswith morepromisingpossibilities foragriculture, tocitiesortoother
countries.Theremaining population isthen forced tosacrifice thelimited longtermpossibilitiesforproductionforthepurposeofekingoutashort-termmeagre
existence.Overexploitationasaresultofpovertyformsthemostseriousthreatfor
theenvironment indevelopingcountries.
Therefore,anumberofdonorsoftheCGIARstressthatresearchshouldfocus
particularly on improving agriculture inthese leastendowed regions. However,
manyproblemsintheseregionsarenotverydifferent from thoseinregionsthat
arebetter off; they areonly moresevere.Accordingly, much of theagricultural
researchthatisparticularlydirectedtowardstheseleastendowedregions,ismore
readilyappliedelsewhere5,so thattheircomparativeadvantageisnotincreased
and theirmarginalizationcontinues.Thisisonereasonwhythecontribution of
research towards mitigation of inequity is so often disappointingly small. The
structural development of poorly endowed regions requires much more substantivecollectiveefforts thanresearch,butthechancethatdeveloped countries
willbewillingtocontributetheirshareisremote.Asitis,theygrosslyneglecttheir
own less endowed regions. And this the more so under the influence of a
neo-conservative ideology, which has itself reconciled with the existence of
inequity.Nothingsuggeststhatthedevelopingcountrieshaveanyoriginalideas
onthedistributionofpowerandwealth,andthereforehungerandpovertyinthe
midst of relative prosperity will persist. But this is not a reason to neglect
agriculturalresearchthatisprimarilydirectedattheincreaseofproduction,since
problems ofdistribution can never besolved in situations where absolute food
shortagesprevail.
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There are at least two other good reasons why research directed towards
growth andproduction isstill appropriate atatimewhen,intheshadow ofthe
year20006,somanyof thewell-to-doaresoconcerned about unintendedconsequencesoftheirprosperity.Inthefirstplace,thedevelopmentoffarmingsystems
that are so productive that indiscriminate reclamation of virgin lands can be
avoidedisanecessarycondition tocontrol furtherdegradation ofthesurfaceof
the earth and destruction of natural ecosystems. In the second place, those
countriesthathavelittletolosebutpovertyandseesomesilverliningatlast,are
goingtoforgeaheadanyhow.AndaslongasI amdrinkingwine,I amnotgoing
to preach that othersdrinkwater.
Notes
1 Membershipof theTechnical Advisory Committee (TAC) of theCGIAR isreshaping
myopinionondevelopmentresearch,butnottosuchanextentthatTACshouldbeblamed
for theviewsexpressed inthisaddress.
2 Production potentials wereestimated by P. Buringh et al. (1979).Their papermaybe
consideredtobeareactiontothepessimisticviewoftheClubofRome.Amorerecentstudy
wasdone by FAO(1984).
3 The agricultural production process in low-yielding situations, where many, partly
unknown factors interact, is not very well understood and therefore difficult to manage,
whereashigh-yieldingsituationsrequirethatgrowthisbettercontrolledandunderstood,so
that inputs may be better timed and adjusted to demand. Accordingly, although more
inputsperunitareaareneededinhigh-yieldingsituations,lessofmostinputsareneededper
unitproduct.Hence,forthesametotalproduction,fewerexternalinputsarerequiredand
wasted,lesslandisneededforagricultureandmorenaturalecosystemscanbespared.On
theotherhand, theincreased useofinputson the land that isinuse foragriculturemay
causeenvironmentalandhealthproblems.Thisisespeciallythecaseindevelopedcountries,
whereexternalinputssuchasindustrialfertilizersandbiocidesarerelativelycheapandthus
usedover-abundantly (seedeWit, 1988).
4 Thisoccurredinalldevelopedmarketeconomies,withtheexceptionofJapan.Butthere
thepolicyofshieldingthesmallfarmerhasresultedinpricesthatareabout3-5timeshigher
thanelsewhere.
5 ThePPSproject(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982)isanexample.Theobjectiveofthe
researchwastobetterunderstandthefactorsthatdeterminethePrimaryProductioninthe
Sahel, to benefit the semi-nomads. However, the knowledge gained is increasingly being
usedinmoresouthernregionsthatarebetterendowedwithwaterandinfrastructuresothat
potentialpay-offsofinterventionsaremorepromising.TheInternationalLivestockCentre
forAfrica(ILCA,AddisAbaba)hasalsobeenshifting fromtheSaheltogreenerpastures.
6 'Millenarism'appears to be a breeding-ground for doomsday-like expectations in the
Western world, as it was at the end of the first millenium. Because of its biblical and
apocalyptic roots(Dasberg, 1980),itsimpact indeveloping countries mayturnout tobe
smaller.
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